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Vacation From Voting—
ksnmrr wldiers" and “ sunshine patriots”  threaten to 

Btf the election results June 4  by their conspicuous ab- 
from the polls. A poor voter turnout could mean that 

L  ,niall majonty o f Texas citizens choose the candi- 
, Hho will be governing all the citizens.
• June primary falla in vacation season and lots of voters 
take a vacation from their duty as citizens as well as 
, ihfir work. An exhortation to vote merely for the sake

lote" is inadequate. It needs to be amplified with the re- 
r (hit voters snould thoughifulK' consider the candi- 
uid the issues and cast an intelligent vote, 

lith one major state office— Attorney General— at stake 
1 an important local race. Hkoans cannot afford to take 
fation from voting.

srtin For Attorney General—
Irawford Martin, the HilVboro native, is splendidly quali- 
! to serves as “ the state’ s lawyer” — as attorney general 

Slate ol Texas. In offering for that office he submits 
me voters of Texas an impressive list of qualifications.

has been a successful practicing attorney for 27 years, 
j IS. perhaps, his strongest point, for knowledge of the low 
course an absolute essential. Wide experience in govrn- 

lit IS almost as important a qualification for the state’ s law- 
.Martin has it in unusual degree. He was elected mayor of 
'vMiro at the age o f 30. He know’s the prolilems of cities 

has had experience in solving them. Martin has long 
rierHp in state affairs. He was a state senator for 14 

in , was author of important bills; served with distinction 
I major committees of the Senate.
In l%3 Gov. John Connally appointed Martin his secretary 
|stalf, and in 1964 reappointed him. In this position for 

than three years he has gained a wealth of exper- 
in the executive branch of state government. 13ms 

frtin .̂ as an unusual combination o f administrative, legisla- 
' and legal skills. Few men have offered for high office 

Itlm state in the past several decades who had wider ex- 
r?nce in government or more varied qualifications.
|The News Review considers him one of the state s ablest 

a man of Integrity, wisdom and courage, as well 
la man of broad and intimate familiarity with the problems 
Ifovfmment; and it commends his candidacy to the voters 
iTnas.

|ie Art of Getting Along—
W ei 01 later, a man. if he i* wise, discovers that life is 

iture of good days and bad. victory and defeat, give and 
Hr learns that it doesn’ t pay to be ^ too sensitive soul; 

It He should let some things go over his head like water off
• back. He learns that he who loses his temper usual- 

— 1 out,
learns that all men have burnt toast for breakfast now 

Ĥen, and that he shouldn't take the other fellows grouch 
•erioiisly. hlj learns that carrying a chip on his shoulder 
*>siest way to get into a f i^ t .  He learns that the quick* 

to become unpopular is to carry tales and gossip 
others.

^  learns that buck-passing always turns out to be a 
®erang, and that it never pays. He learns that most of 
®^r fellows are as ambitious as he is, that they have 

•* good or better, and that hard work, not cleverness, 
•wret ol success.

^  learns that no man ever got to first base alone, and 
It is only through cooperative effort that we move on 

things. He learns that folks are not any harder to 
•long With in one place than another, and that the get 

depends about ninety-eight percent on his own 
i'ior.

— Clipped.
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First Baptist Vacation

KgUlMondo'y'"'*' FuRGral ServlcGS Held Tuesday
First Baptist Church will hold 

its Vacation Bible School June 6- 
15 with sessions each 
from 8:30 until 11:30.

morning For Physician, Dr. H. V. Hedges
Boys and girts from age 2*/̂  to 

16 are invited to attend. Prepara- 
ion and enrollment day will be Sat
urday. June 4 at 8:30 a m. un
til II. A parade, led by the city 
fire truck, will be a feature of 
preparation day. After the parade 
everyone will return to the church 
for refreshments.

Principal for the school will be 
Rev. R E. Tatum, patsor. Depart
ment superintendants are as fol
lows: Mrs. Fred Jaggars, Nursery; 
Mrs. Donald Warren. Beginners; 
Mrs. Arvil Edwards, Primary; 
Mrs. R. E. Tatum, Junior; and 
Mrs. Elvis Vinson. Intermediates.

Others helping with the teaching 
and other various phases of the 
work will be E. B. Fellers. Mrs. 
Harlon Koonsman. Mrs. R. D. Lee. 
Mrs. Derel Fillingim, Mrs, C. H. 
Leeth. .Mrs. Bill Christian. Mrs. 
Hugh McKenzie. Mrs. Jimmy Shad- 
den, Mrs. Marion Barnett. Mrs. 
Tom Odom. Mrs. Jerry Stringer, 
Miss Suzanne Patterson, Miss Kay 
Jackson. Mrs. Glenn King. Mrs. 
Boh Ramey, and Miss Carolyn 
Wooton.

Funeral Services Held 
Monday For Longtime 
Resident, Mrs. Box

huneral services lor Mrs. Min
nie Mae Walker Bux were conduct
ed Monday afternuon. May 30, at 
3 o'clock in barrow Rutledge Fu
neral Chapel, with Bro. Nelson 
Stark and Bro. Charles Wilson of
ficiating.

Mrs. Box passed away Saturday 
morning. May 28. at 1:45 a m. in 
a Hamilton nursing home, following 
an illne.ss of about two and one- 
half months. She was bom May 19. 
1899 in Erath County, and was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Walker. She was married to 
Thoma.s Jackson Box in 1919 and 
to this union one daughter was 
bom. Dr. Dorothy Box. a pmfessor 
at Parsons State College in Fair- 
field. Iowa.

Mrs. Box had resided in Hamil
ton County for the past 42 years, 
and had moved recently to Hamil
ton from their farm near Hico. She 
became a member of Hico Church 
of Christ in 1964. and attended 
services as much as possible, ac
cording to her illness.

Survivors include her husband. 
T J. Box of Hamilton; the daugh
ter, Dr Dorothy Box of Fairfield. 
Iowa: one sister. Mrs. Opal Low- 
rv of Waco; and a host of nieces 
and nephews. She was preceded in 
death bv her parents and one bnv

Funeral services (or Dr. Homer 
V. Hedges. Hico’s most beloved 
citizen, were held Tuesday morning, 
May 31, at 10:30 in First Meth
odist Church. Rev. Morgan Gar
rett of GeorgetO¥m, former pastor, 
and Rev. Hubert Taylor officiated. 
Burial was in Erath Garden of 
Memories at Stephenville, under 
the direction o f Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Home.

Dr. Hedges died Sunday from an 
apparent heart attack. He was 
tuund dead in his car about four 
miles southeast of Lampasas late 
Sunday afternoon and a peace jus
tice there ruled that death was 
from an apparent heart attack.

The physician had left Hico Sun
day morning for Seguin. where he 
was to visit with his mother and 
sister.

Dr. Hedges was born at Snyder 
August 28. 1907 to the late C. M. 
Hedges and Mrs. Hedges. He grew 
up in San Antonio and was edu
cated in public school.s there. He 
was graduated from the University 
of Texas Medical School at Gal
veston. and was a member of Phi 
Chi medical fraternity. He was also 
a Fellow in the International Col
lege of Surgeons, the honor be
ing bestowed upon him in the late 
1950 s.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Dee Hedges: his mother. 

I Mrs. C. M. Hodges of Seguin; a 
I son. Alan C Hedges of Austin; a i daughter. Mrs. J. B Beavan of 

Del Rio and San Carlos. Mexico; j  a granddaughter Rachael Biavan; 
j  two sisters. Mrs. V'. L. Sherman 
j of Seguin and Mrs. Arlice Bnx*s 
, of San Angelo
I Pallbearers were W C. Howard. 
I Dr. B C. Dayton. Dr. W. F. Ha- I  fer, Ovie H. Brummett, Harold 

Walker. Johnny Parks, and Dr. 
I J. C. Terrell.
I tlstablishes Practice Here
' Dr. Hedges moved to Hico fol- 
> lowing medical school and started 

practice here in 1936. His medical 
I practice has been continuous wnth 

the exception of two years spent 
ill the Army Mc>dical Corps during

ther. George C Walker.
Serving as pallbearers were ne

phews and longtime friends. Benny. 
Tommy and Roy Walker. Morris 
Booker. Lonnie Gray and Abner 
Hodges.

Burial was in Hico Cemetery.

Kay Kilgo is spending this week 
visiting at Bedford in the home 
of her aunt. Mr and Mrs. Eddie 
Hopper and Randy.

Dedication Friday 
For New Road Paving

World War II when he saw service 
in the Asiastic-Pacific Theater of 
Operations as a Captain. Follow
ing his release from active duty 
in 1945, the doctor returned tu Hico 
and resumed his practice.

An untiring civic worker. Dr. 
Hedges has served his community 
as mayor, as a member of the 
school board of trustees, and as 
president of the Chamber of Com

merce. He has also served in many 
lesser capacities such as director
ships. etc. He was a director of 
First National Bank.

Active in medical circle!. Dr. 
Hedges has served as president ot 
Tri-Cou|ity Medical Society, and 
was recently elected to serve as 
State President of the Private Hos
pitals A Clinics. He was to have 
been installed in December.

DR. HOMFR VERNON HEDGES

Founder ol Local Ho^pRil
Against protests of “ it can’t 

done." the doctor went to 
and with the aid of the late T. 
Randals and S. J. Cheek Sr., f l  
numerous other citizens, Hico ■  
pital was founded on a 
stock subscription, and the 
faction must have been great fOT 
him to see the institution fn n r  
in such leaps and bounds In 
present successful operation.

Under Dr. Hedges’ leadersMg, a  
.stock subscription progmm waa 
started late in 1945. and in NosaM- 
her of the same year the <jocpos»» 
tion received its charter. Stock 
certificates were issued Dee. Ml 
1945.

Construction of the hospital wm 
begun in mid-April of 1961. Ik a  
institution was completed early li^ 
1947. and Dr. Hedges admitted kia 
first patient Feb. 11. 1947.

The hospital operated under dw 
corporation until the early M f^a 
when it was sold to the City d f 
Hico. Continued success has bn e» 
enjoyed under the doctor’s caridd  
administration, with the instit 
one ol the few city or county 
ed facilities showing a 
throughout the years.

Truly a humanitarian. Doctor 
Hedges was perhaps the moat-toa- 
ed citizen ev>?r known here. Tbcia 
have been other notable souls ba> 
fore him who touched the hearts 
of many, but never one who ad
ministered to so many with so mMCh 
tender care and love.

Many have said that Dr. Hedgas 
was directly responsible for Hico’* 
continued well-being, and cited the 
fact that although he had reduced 
his outside activities considerably, 
the reputation he had gained dur
ing his years of practice here, and 
the establishment of the local ho»- 
pital has held the town and citiaen- 
ary together. F'3w will doubt th* 
statement

Most people will agree that HiCO 
has lost its most humane citiasa. 
end no amount of time will replao* 
Dr. Hedges with the people 
young and old.

C IV IC  CLUB ON 
SUMMER SCHEDULE

Hico Civic Club is currently 
in its summer schedule, with 
meetings held on alternate 
Wednesdays only. The club did 
not meet this week, but presi- 
d.;nt Bruce Slaughter has urg
ed all members to attend the 
regular session next Wednesday.

The club adopts the twioe- 
monthly schedule during the 
summer months because of va
cations, etc.

Two Issues Face 
Voters Saturday

on American 
Industry 

to School
. '  II of the history

7**” ^  Prirotaum Industry 
to Hico Schoots 

^  ^  pCMMUtiou sras

made by Bert Schrank of Hamilton 
county chairman of the Texas 
MId-f’ ontinent Oil and Gas Associa
tion. from whom the volumes were 
received

The volumes were prepared by 
the American Petroleum I n e t l^  
and preeented to Supt. O. C. Cook 
for use In the High School Ubrery.

j Formal opening and dedication of 
I the new pavement on the Old Ste- 
I phenville Road, from the Duffau 

pavement south to the Erath Coun
ty line, will be held at 2 o ’clock 

i Friday afternoon, June 3. Site of 
i the dedication ceremony will be I one mile north of Hico at the 

south end of the new pavement. 
An invitation has been issued to 
everyone to attend.

The new rond. completed last 
week was built entirely by Erath 
County Commissioner Roy Fallin 
and his crew.

Hosts for the dedication are prop
erty owners and other citizens of 
the community benefiting from the 
new rond

Harold D. Walker, local vocation
al agriculture teacher and owner 
of a farm In the community, will 
be master of ceremonies. Special

entertainment will be furnished, and 
officials responsible (or the paving 
project and other special guests 
will be introduied and recognized.

As a feature of the occasion the 
ribbon will be broken as the finish 
of a bicycle race on the new road. 
All boys and girls 12 years of age 
and under are eligible to race, and 
should bring their bicycles and a 
written permit from their parents 
to participate in the race. A $5.00 
prize will be awarded to the svin- 
ner.

The new pavement, about five 
miles in length, was completed last 
week at an approximate coat of 
$12,000. The road aerves a large 
community, and Is greatly appre
ciated.

Following the ceremonies and bi
cycle race, cold drinks and cookies 
will be served by the hosts to all 
preaant.

$103 Contributed 
To County Cance*’
Fund From Hico

The Hamilton County fund raising 
and education drive of the Amen- 
can Cancer Society has reached 
and exceeded its numerical goal of 
$1400 At last account over $1800 
had been contributed to the cam
paign.

Contributions from Hico amount
ed to $103 00, and R. £ . Tatum and 
Mrs. Wayland Wooton co<hairmen. 
made the following statement: “ We 
thank all the workers who helped 
solicit contributions and give out 
material And we thank all of you 
for your check; now please don’t 
neglect your checkup. The surest 
way of detecting cancer is by early 
detection and treatment.”

Spioed by a red-hot Peace Jus
tice race, the June 4th second p r i- ; 
mary election coming up Saturday 
should bring out a record number ' 
of voters, considering that only i 
two issues will be on tbe ballot. A 
record., that is, for a second pri- I 
mary.

Only other race which Hico peo- , 
pie will vote on is that of Attorney j

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ross were Sun
day visitors in Dallas in the home 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Moffett.

Three From Hico Win 
Prizes in Stephenvjlle 
Golf Tournament

Three Hico golfers finished "in 
the mor-.*y’ ’ at Tejas Country Club 
tournament held during the Mem
orial Day weekend.

G. M Bullard and his partner, 
Jess Elliott Jr of Stephenville, won 
the tournament in a play-off with 
two Fort Worth golfers. They re
ceived a set of Ben Hogan Irons 
(or the win

Ray Cheek playing with Donnie 
Campbell. Tarleton State College 
basketball coach, was ninnerup in 
the first flight after toeing a play
off for the top spot He received 
a set of golf woods for the second 
place finish.

Buddy Randals and his partner 
were winners of the second flight, 
bringing home a act of Hogan irons

General, where Crawford M ard* 
of Hillsboro takes on FraakRa 
Spears of San Antonio.

Martin was the local choto* la 
the May primary, with Speata raa- 
ning last in the three-man faca, 
Manin polled 296 votes. GaUowa^ 
Calhoun was second with 68, aa#  
Spears third with 52 votes. C al' 
houn has pledged his efforts in ag^ 
port of Martin.

Popularity of Martin with local 
voters stems from his days as Sts** 
Senator in this district, a post d u f 
he held for 14 years. Being a aa- 
five of nearby Hillsboro also help
ed him in the first primary.

In the JP race, much interssi 
was created in the initial voting, 
with Grover Renfroe leading lb* 
three<andidate ticket. Renfroe poll
ed 181 votes, the incumbent, P. W, 
Hamilton received 169. and the thhn# 
candidate, Mrs. Lois Leeth. was a  
close third with 152 votes.

The contest is rated a toss-ap; 
with final outcome depending oa  
the number of votes cast.

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG 
Charlie Tolliver waa hospltallxad 

Monday night after suffering a 
broken leg. The acddeiit oocttia# 
late Monday afternoon when g  
horse he sras riding fall srtth hha. 
He is rspoitad to ba racuparatigf 
sa tia facto^ .
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• DutUu Homecoming will be 
Smurday, June 11 and Sun- 
Jaaa 12. Please bring a bas- 

hMd) to be served on Sunday.
aad Mrs. Gene Priest of San 

m»,  Mrs. Horace Rowe oi 
f, aod Mrs. Tom Jackson o( 

were visitors with Mr. 
Robert Dennis dunng the

■id Hulfman of Seagoville 
tba weekend with .Mr. and 

A. B. Naui and Linda.
Ooa Poiey of Stephenville 

at the Church of Christ 
r. He was accompanied by 
la and children.
OUie Davis visited with Mr. 

I n .  Paschal Brown awhile 
ly night.

Velma Woodard and grand- 
Sheme Lambert of 
spent the weekend with 

Mrs .Chetser Land and

sons.
Wilburn Templeton visited with 

Paschal Brown awhile Sunday morn
ing.

Linda Naul visited with Cathy 
Power of Fort Worth during the 
weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Talley were 
visitors in Louisiana with their 
daughter and family recently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Lambert of 
Sweietwater visited with Mr. and 
'Mrs. Chester Land on Wednesday.

Mrs. Paschal Brown and son. 
Harry and Carron Stuckey visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Ash and children last Wednes
day.

Linda Naul visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Naul and children in 
Dallas during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry of Ste
phenville attended services at the 
Church of Christ on Sunday.

S ir  HO TO MMMiun co m m  
o n m  ATTonm  cem tAu

O w w la fd  Marfin was Ilia clioiea o f  Taaana lor A ffom ay  
# « M r a l  b y  almost 100,000 votas in tba primary. Iwt 
■ n a n f  minority foreot aro workin9  hard to  caphira tba 
a lftea  in tiw  runoff, hoping that you and otliars wifl fail 
i i  aota . Bo SURE fKit vital voica rapresants tha M AJOR* 
ITY a f Taians: ba  SURE to  voto  aM in  Saturday for  
O a w fo rd  Martin for Attorney GanaraL

Crawford Martin tios a 20-yaor rtcord of in> 
to^rity and distin9 uishad sarvico to Taaos. 

Crawford Martin con work in harmony with 
othar stota officials.

Crawford Martin's opponant is tha condidota of 
Hank Brown, prtsident of tha AFL-CIO.

LETS COMPLETE THE TEAM FOR TEXAS . . .

roTi u u m m  m  m  m  
m i  Of ixmiiHci m  m ism

c : r . 'V V V > x > r i >

M A R T IN
I F O R  A T T O R I E Y  D E S E M L
1 A4 Po d

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shupp of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Templeton and sons visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Temp
leton during the week.*nd.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paschal Brown 
and Harry, and Carron Stuckey 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Naul and family in Dallas Satur
day. Mrs. Naul was suffering with 
a blood clot in her leg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
sons of Seymour spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. H H Talley

Mr and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi- 
lik 'd with their son-in-law and 
grandson. P. D. Ash and Wendoll 
who were patients in the Stephen
ville Hospital following a tonsilec- 
tomy.

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Scott and 
children of Fort Worth visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tal
ley, and his mother, Mrs. Golda 
Scott during the weekend.

Mrs. Grace Patterson visited 
with Mrs. Dan Robinson awhile 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Dan Robinson and Rita vi
sited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Land and family on Friday.

Sandy Elkins is visiting in Fort 
Worth with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Reed and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gutierrz and 
son of Mineral Wells spent Satur
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Festel Elkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Meadows 
of Star and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Booth of Hico visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Wilburn Templeton Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Koonsman and family awhile Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ryan and 
daughters of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend at their home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Simons and 
family of Fort Worth were visi 
tors with .Mr. and .Mrs. Chester 
Land and family and .Mr. und Mrs. 
Jim Land Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paschal Brown 
visited awhile at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Land Sunday 
night.

.Mr W S. Robinson of CranfilU 
Gap and Mrs. John Holt and daugh
ter. Patty, cl Big Lake visited with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robinson. Mike 
and Rita Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rondy Gies>*cke 
' and Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Daniel of

Fort Worth were visitora with Mr.

I and Mrs. Melbourne Giesecke Sun
day.

I Reecie Giesecke and James John- 
j son left (or Fort Worth Thursday 
I where they are employed in a 
I cabinet shop.

Harry Brown returned to .Arling 
ton after visiting here with his

parents, and will be employed with 
the Stau; Highway Dept, in Fort 
Worth during the summer months. 
He will reenter Arlington State 
College in (he fall.

Mrs. W. H Koonsman has been 
on the sick list for several days. 
We wish (or her a speedy recov
ery.

Olin Community News
By MRS. CYRUS KING

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Finn and 
aon of Roanoke spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Chew and Les'er.

.Mr. and Mrs J. L. York of Co
manche visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Gray, Dorothy, Dwain and 
Cynthia. Cynthia returned home 
with them Sunday afternoon and 
will attend Bible School at Coman
che First Baptist Church beginning 
Monday and continuing two weeks

Claude Haasler of Roswell, N.M. 
a close friend of Mr. snd Mrs. 
D. O. Chew, came Wednesday (or 
a visit. He returned Sunday afitr 
several coon hunts. Fnday night 
they w ent to the rodeo at Gust me.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hicks of Dal
las visited during the weekend with 
the Lonnie Grays Mrs. Hicks is 
Mrs. Gray's sister.

Mr. and Mrs A E. James and 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwnod Hall at
tended the rodeo at Gustine Satur
day night.

Mrs. Harmon Trammell v iited  
in College Station Friday with 
her son and family. Mr. and Mr? 
Jack Trammell and Jay. Sunday

afternoon visitors in the Haimon 
Trammell home were Mrs. J. B. 
Pool and Oran Jo.

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Abies were 
guests Sunday afternoon of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Abies 
of Hico.

Mrs. A. E. James took her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Babe Garner, 
to Hamilton to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Edwards. It was Mrs. Gamer's 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knapp. Sj- 
san and Melanda of McGregor 
spent the weekend with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Knapp and 
Leans.

Sunday visitors with Mrs. A. C. 
Odell was A C. Odell and David 
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Maud Patter
son of Hico. and Mrs. Shaw of 
Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Alexander 
of LaPort, a niece of Mrs. Odell, 
visited during the weekend with 
her

Rev. Ray Harrell of Hamilton 
held services at the Olin Baptist 
Church Sunday morning, and show
ed a film on Alaska at the even

ing service.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rodgers 

and Janice of Hamilton spent Sat
urday night with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murrell Abies.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hopkins and 
(children of Mansfield visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Parker over the 
w fkend.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gamer visi
ted Tuesday with their daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. A. E. James.

Stanley Gardner of Hamilton vi
sited Saturday with hit aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Tram
mell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp and 
sons were luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Knapp and Leana

Sunday.

Gsrl,^
■tiended graduaiioQ , , ,  ■
four of their kin. ^  
from Cedar Hill H.ĝ  
nesday night. That i, ' 
where the Parker,

old clasimate, 1 
seen in years. *'*5' Ikfl

J. P. \fcrritt of UVUrq. 
home from Friday until ^

Mrs. A. E. James drov, J  
ving Monday for ,  v,«( J * !  
daughter, Sue.

Johnnie Clepper »
came Wednesday to spend 
mer with Mr. and Mr, D T  
•nd Lester. ” '

TORNADO SEASON IS HERE!

P r o t e c t \ b u r s e l f  w h k

ASK US 
ABOUT CROP  
Hail Insurance

THE DIEFERENrt

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texoil

/ a S l i l c i i y "

t riday thru W ednesday
t P O l ND (  AN FH r.AH —m i D A Y  S SAT. O N LY

Crisco 79< Fryers lb. 29t

R e lie ll lo il

/ HBRE.&
TH E LEADER 

OF THE PACK...CHARGER.'
A MEW FULL 
S H E  FASTBACK.

N  O l'N C r. INNTA.NT M A K Y IjSND  C L l B « OZ. AMEIUCAN

C offee
t  IJI CA.N M

C offee

$1.19 25^
t  IJI CA.N HOLKF. S LBK  TH ICK  S IJC E D  M OH AW K

.NO. I  CAN CO M ST(K  K

Pie Apples 2 /3 9 c
. w  * i i / i ;  I

Corn

Cheese
S Li»K  THIC1

Etacon $1.39
S f O I  .VII C.VSNKD

Hams $2.49
.w  '• i /i ;  DP L.Mo.NTK (SOI n r v "H I R r R c im

Q l AKT JAK

* KOLi. c o R O M - r r

6 /$ 1 .0 0

Miracle W hip 49<

190 

25t 
250 

390

Biscuits 3 /250
H ilt K fn r .A H  ’

O leo 2 /390
WHI KFROST

07„ DKl..WONTr. F R l IT

Tissue
OZ. DK1..V

Drinks
M7.K F.ARI.V <SARJ)F,N

Peaches

Pies 290
BOOTH S OZ.

• LB. B A(i m n^RFIN K

Flour

Fish Sticks 290
If (>/.. H in  RFINF.

Orange Ju. 3 /$ l
'a (SAI-. \FniJ.ATF4l PI RF.

Ice Cream 490H . & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE SY 6-4322 W E DELIVER H ICO , TEX

E C h a r g e r  is  t h e  n e w ly  d e l iv e r e d  le a d e r  o f  t h e  D o d g e  R e b e l l io n .  N e v e r  
h a v e  th e  O c x jg e  B o y s  d is p la y e d  a  c a r  a s  s t r ik in g  a s  t h is .  N e w  D o d g e

B O Y S
u i9 ^ iayt?u  a  c a r  a s  s i r iK in g  a s  i n i s .  iNt?w 

C h a r g e r  T h e  f a n t a s t ic  d r e a m  c a r  t h a t 's  n o w  a  r e a l i t y .  It h a s  fa s t b a c k  
s t y l in g ,  f o u r  b u c k e t  s e a t s ,  c e n t e r  c o n s o le ,  s t r a ig h t - t h r o u g h  c a rp e te d  
c a r g o  f lo o r , d i s a p p e a r in g  h e a d lig h t s ,  V 8  p o w e r ,  a n d  m a n y  o th er— ft I IV9, V cj , ari\j i i i a i i j  w ..-
f e a t u r e s  a ll  s t a n d a r d .  S e e  it, s e iz e  it n o w ! B e f o r e  t h e  c r o w d s  fo rm
You knou Ihoy’ ro ^ooci liuys —  they uenr nhite ha***

HICO MOTOR C O .— Cor. N. Elm & W . 1st St.
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Fairy Community News
•y ntU t. K IIM CK u a a u l l

fell over Ihi. . 
c o m m u n itie s  early '

: S t i
[ d by iel‘ H‘ h o " ‘ ^

I j  Dr H V. Hedges of Hico. 
l l  history of our more than 
i  of news writing have we 
r  community «> disturbed 
!V , ,„d sad. We can’t un- 
CTwhy one so well qualified 

to mankind had to be 
1  was the family doctor 

'.V and had served the pub- 
» imeral in «»« absence of 
1 * ^  He will be greatly 

I All who knew him deeply 
lyj passing and extend , 

, .vfflpaihv to his bereaved 
mother and other relatives, 

bless them and give them 
L  It this time of deep aor-

IwTre also verv sorry to learn 
of Mrs. Jack Box 

T, lion, who formerly resided 
QfV' Fork community be- »,mn« to Hamilton, where ahe 

1 pitient for awhile in a nur- She was a sister of the 
l^ rp , Walker of Lanham. 

Impest sympathy la extended 
 ̂ husband and daughter and 
iditives who mourn her 

j l  She is now at rest and 
iJoBi all suffering.

Those from here attending funeral 
service! for Mrs. Box in Mico Mon
day aftemum were Mrs. K M. 
Hoover. Mrs. Ruth Cunningham, 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Prinz of Fort 
Worth, if. O, Richardson, and the 
writer.

We are sorry to report that Mrs, 
M. F.. Parks has bc-en a patient in 
the Stephenville Hospital since la.st 
Friday^ afternoon She is doing 
nicely and expected to be released 
in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Turner and 
Bobby of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Parks and Becky of 
Grand Prairie visited during the 
holiday weekend with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Parks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Streaier.

Mr. J. L. Copprell of Floydada 
visited here recently in the home 
of his daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B Cunningham and Peggy. He is 
92 yean  old and came down for 
the graduation of Peggy. The Cun
ninghams w<ent after him and car
ried him home. He lives akme and 
is still very active for his age.

We are very sorry we overlooked 
giving the names of two former 
Fairv students who wer? members 
of the senior class at Hamilton. 
Fairy students were Peggy Bullard.

Cloe Rita Holley. David Gleason, 
Ramon Haile, Umald Ray Jones 
and Jimmy Don Sellers. Cloe Rita 
and David graduated with honors, 
as did nine other members of the 
class.

Farmers are very busy with the 
grain harvest and we feel sure 
they are hoping for fair weather 
until the harvest is finished.

The wriser attended the 5th Sun
day Singing at the Youth Center 
in Hamilton Sunday afternoon. A 
good crowd was present and all 
enjoyed a gixx! song service.

Mr, and Mrs. Winfred Gardner 
and Randy spent the weekend at 
N*Thes in the home of their daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs. Don Barnett. 
The Barnett’s baby son had been 
with his grandparents while the 
Barnett’s little daughter was hos 
pitalized. We hope she is much 
better by now.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner and 
daughters. Miss Bernice and Mrs. 
Ray Botkin, her husband and chil
dren, Tammy and Patsy of Killeen 
spent the weekend at Arlington vi
siting in the home of their son and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Tur
ner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Turner and 
Keith of Killeen spent the holidays 
here with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Ray Sellers. Jimmie 
and Janice. They came up Friday 
night to attend commencement ex
ercises at Hamilton, of which her 
brother. Jimmie Don. was a mem-

1$ IT CHEAPER TO BUY
fer t il iz er  For PASTURES
OR H A Y  N E X T  W IN T E R ?

A dollar spant for fartilixar is navar wastad, and 
is chaapar than buying hay lotar on.
Fartiliza your pastura now to sovo monay during 
tht yaor — and at tho soma titna improva your 
lond. Ba sura to usa tha bast pastura fartilizar — 
Smith-Dougloss Pallaform with TREL.
FWTllIZING YOUR PASTURES NOW . . .

CAN SAVE YOU MONEY LATER ONI

iFarmers Milling Company
525 W . Collins St. 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

M ore Than M on ey. . .  People 

A re Our Business-------

k
Gladys Takes O ff

In A Few M inutes.

She "shopped" here first for bonking services to moke 

her trip easier, rm»«e enjoyoble! A low-cost perstnol loon 

for extra cash. Traveler's Checks to keep money safe, 

always availoble. Safe Deposit Boxes to protect vol 

uobles. Before you trovd, for business or pleasure, see us!

The First National Bank
"In Hico Since 1890"

— MEMBER F. D. I. C  —

I ber, and also two cousins. Bobby :
I anu Barbara Sellers of Hamilton, !
' son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |
' Frank Sellers. I
! Un Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank j 
I Sellers honored the graduates with '
I a kinfolks dinner and get together, i 
I All of the sons and daughters of I 
I the late Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Sellers |
I were present, with must n-j.'mbers 
! o* their families, except Mr. and •
I Mrs. John Anglin of Lublxn-k. j 
I Mr. and Mrs. Sidney McKandless '
* of Fort Worth visited awhile Fri- !
1 day in the home of her mother, j 
I Mrs. Olga Duncan. WeeFi.md visi

tors with Mrs. Duncan were Mr. { 
and Mrs. Fred Duncan and family j 
of Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Archie i 
Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. i 
Luskie of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coyne came 
I in late Monday to spend the sum

mer months at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Laclo?y. for

mer residents of this area visited 
at the cemetery several weeks back 
and we forgot to report it. They 
live on the plains.

Bill Lackey of San Antunio was 
j here over the weekend looking aft

er business matters at his farm.
We were sorry to learn Monday 

while in Hico that Mrs. Will Lack
ey of Dallas is very low. She for
merly lived here and is 91 years

I old.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Arrant. Lesa. 

Brent, and Sheryl, and her moth
er, Mrs. Ruth Cunningham spent 
the weekend at Mrs. Cunningham’s 
home and with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Arrant. They were down 
to attend the Mc»re family re
union held Sunday at Hico City 
Park. Mrs. Cunningham remained 
here and returned back to Fort 
Worth with another daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Prinr who were here to att.'nd 
funeral services for Mrs. Box 
Mrs. Cunningham was to attend 
commencement exercises Tuesday 
night for her granddaughter, Karen 
Pnnz. She is also visiting in the 
Glenn Arrant home, who recently 
moved to th>;ir new home on Thistle 
Lane in Fort Worth. She is expect
ed home the last of the w<eek.

The cemetery was mowed again 
last week, and all lots under care 
will have to be worked as sexm 
as possible due to so much rain 
and extra growth. Our funds are 
running low and we ask that all 
who are paying for care of lots to 
please check and send in your 
dues. We have several who are de- 

i linquent and it will save time and 
exfons** of notifying you if you 
will check on this matter. We also _ 
have some 50 or more lots in the ! 
cemetery on which we re '-''"— j 
support, yet these lots ar mow\?d 

I amund and some mowed where it 
I is possible, and we feel that those 
I who have relatives buried here 
I should h? willing to send in a dona- j 
. tion on the upkeep. Since lots are 

net sold, we feel all should be will
ing to help on the mowing fund. 
This ri^quest is not to those who 
are paying dues. It is you who 
have been keeping the cemetery 
mostly since I have been serving 
on the committee. We get very 
few local donations that can be 
used for the mowing. We will ap
preciate your cooperation and con
sideration and thank you in ad
vance for any donations you may 
see fit to give. You may leave 

! at the Hico bank or mail to any 
member of the committee.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERIN G

OatMe — llofa — BbMp 
*  0 «U a

•  AM uUmals pr aeaaaeg A 
wimppaid to roar apacMteo

I arfcat B o x m  far l l ao<
H ICO  LOCKER  

PLANT
Phaa«i ST S-4T9S

B U Y  I T —

SELL IT—
' TRADE IT-

Through
NEWS REVIEW

WANT ADS

N{̂  i$ the time 
te bu> air cctiditkfiinR

Especially Gas 
air cciHliticninfi

(Erices aie iewer 
than ever befne)

Own the finest year-round air conditioning at new reduced prices: Popular 
’add-on gas models —  up to 5 years to pay. Gas air conditioning is less 
expensive to operate, costs less In repairs. There's no compressor, fewer mov
ing parts to wear. Get a free estimate. There's no obligation. Call your gas 
air conditioning dealer or \ \ I /  / /

LONE STAR CAS.

No applause, please, fust put the 
savings quietly in your pocket.

Your first step to a secure future . . .  a HOME OF YOUR  
O W N ! The rent you arc paying now is money that is gone 
forever, but, if you apply it on a home of your own. you con 
hove o secure financial investment, os well as hoppiness and 
comfort.

If you're planning now for building end repair, we're fully 
stocked with lumber and building supplies, ready for imme
diate delivery Our lumber stocks are properly aged to elimi
nate warping, and wc carry only highest quolit/ supplies, rea
sonable in price. If you arc planning building and repairs, coll 
on us to estimate your needs.

Easy, Convenient FHA Loons are availoble.Barnes &  McCuUough
•EVERYTHING TO tUILO ANYTNINV 

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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h' »  «  guod idea to have two 
j^ n gn ag  ngs. One should be used 

. fo r  applying herbiodts and the 
fltkar lor inaecticides. To be extra 
adfe, m art the herbtode spra>-er 
Ja aoBM way so you'll be able to 
m B k  at a flaoce.

■nthnu careful decontaminatioa. 
-akara anil always be herbicide | 
uaaao M i u> the sprayer which 
C M  retard or kill your crops. It 
paa amat use the same sprayer for 
ta lk  kaikicides and insecticides. 
ttm foBowmc steps will usually nd 
year herbicides.

■laae sprayer system with cith- , 
m  Saw or lour pounds ol washing 
aada ar two quarts of household 

in M gallons of water. i 
mixture through sprayer 

ataar to stand several minutes 
itan i draiaiag Then repeat this

■ M a a s  an rubber hose coonec- 
haaa. Scpeat step one, and allow 
taSksa m remain m sprayer lor 
aeaaal hoars. Dram and nnse with

V m  aaothrr tank full of strong 
water, circulate in tank 

allow to stand overnight. Re- 
then dram 

F V  tank with clear water and 
opswy on tomato plant If tomato 
pinnt does not unit you can be |

*■
IS -?

1 ^

COLNG L’P-Show n here are 
emicmen as they poured the last 
of the concrete for the founda
tion of Hico’s new post office

building. Contractor has been 
on the |ob steady this week 
and concrete ule work was 
progressing. The tile frame will

later be bricked Barring weath
er delays, the new facility it 
expected to be ready for oc
cupancy in mid-August.

present at least If the sprayer 
tank IS rusted, the herbicide will 
show up each time rust is flaked off 
the sprayer tank.

It’s a hx of work to clean the 
sprayer after a herbicide, but it 
can well be worth the time.

thylarsonaie (A.MA). 
j These should be applied as

Hire the herbicide eff«*et | Nutgrass. or nutsedge. is a w or- i common forms are disodium methy- 
from the iprayer—for the j ryxome problem in many lawns. ' larsonate (DSMA> and amine me-

Nutgrass and other weedy grasses 
which invade lawns, such as dallis-
grasa. crabgrass, sandburs are not . broadcast tneatment to Bermuda- 
controlled by 2.4-D and other her- i grass lawns only. DSMA or A.MA 
bicides for broad-leaf plants. will kill St. Augustine grass if ap-

These weedy grasses can be coo- plied broadcast
To kill weedy grasses in St. Au

gustine. the DSMA or A.MA should 
be applied as a spot treatment to 
the weeds onlv Ifc’hen the herbi-

Pointing By Mrs. Lincoln 
Wins Second Place in 
Stote TFW S Art Contest

Mrs. J. E. Lincoln was notified 
recently by Mrs Camp Eiell. Texas 
Federation of Women’s Club Art 
Chairman, that her landscape oil 
painting. ’ ’ Resleys Creek”  had won 
second place in state compeliuoo, 
Mrs. Lincoln’s painting was judged 
with others exhibiled at the annual 
State Convention of TFWC held 
in Lubbock May 10-12.

Farly in the spnng. Mrs. Lin
coln’s painting was exhibited at 
the District Convention of TFWC 
at Temple, along with other pieces 
of art work representing the Hico 
Review Club, and was a first place 
winner. Sh? also was the sweep- 
stakes winner in that division.

’ r •’V '

•t n

, trolled, however, by proper applica
tion of methvTarsonates The most

Final Rifes Conducted 
At Clarendon For 
Nelson Dwight Seogo

Funeral services for Nelson D. 
Seago, of Cedar Edge. Colorado 
were conducted last Fnday mom- 
mg at 10 o'clock m First Methodist 
Church at Clarendon. Rev. Conrad 
Ryan and Rev. Bob Ely officiated.

Mr. Seago passed away Wednes
day, May 24. at his home in Cedar 
Eldge, where he owned and operat
ed a fruit farm. He was bom Oct. 
23. 1910 at China Springs, and was 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Seago. The Seagos were resi
dents of Fairy for a number of 
years, and he attended school there.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Gladys Seago of Cedar Edge; one 
son. Robby Seago of Turkey, Tex.; 
two daughters. Mrs. Bobby Nell 
Moore and Mrs Sue Thompson of 
Cedar Edge, three brothers. Perry 
Seago and Dellis Seago of Waco, 
and Gene Seago of Hico; four sis- 
l-'rs. Mrs. W. J. Crawford of Whit
ney. Mrs B M Pittman of Ste- 
phenville, Mrs. Eda Thompaon of 

I FI Paso and Mrs. Buster Duncan 
I of Hico; also six grandchildren, 
j Bunal was made in Citizen Ceme

tery at Clarendon.

m

r e v i e w  c l u b  AW ARD-An 
nua! Hico Review Gub Award 
for outstanding achievements 
was presented at recent com
mencement exercises to Miss

Kay Tooley, daughttt gf 
Richard Tooley. Mrs. 
Dayton, presidentelect g 
local organization, made 
presentation.

4 *

CKii-s are broadcast on bs>rmutJa 
grass, the leaf tips of the grass may 
turn brown lor a lew days, but will 
rapidly reccwiT and not be damag
ed if thi? chemaal is applied ac
cording to directions.

The mcthlarsonates. DSM.A and 
.A.M.V. will control most weedy 
grasses, with the exception of nut- 
grass. in just one application.
Since nutgrass ha-; such an extei- 
sive nmt sysU’ m it takes several
iriatments to control nutgrass__
even then, total eradication is al
most impossible.

Observe label precautions when 
using DSMA and AMA. as they can 
be dangerous Do not apply to 
flcw*?rs and shrubs and in vege- 
iable gardens. For additional in
formation on turf weed control. ( vert 
come by the extension office t> 
ask for a copy of L-425.

Hamilton Countains Receive! 
$101 ,508  M onthly in S.S.

As of January 1. 1966. there were I our office to inquire about 
19.596 perionx in the 7-county area fits when tb? law it 
served by the Temple Social Secu- I ’ ’Persons who are G vonl 
rity Office being paid monthly so- age or over should check ipj| 
cial security benefits. Jack Cal
vert, district manager said recent
ly. These monthly benefits amount
ed to SI.I'M,431 for a yearly total of 
S13 613.172.

N r*

In Hamilton County. 1.761 per
sons are receiving $191.SI6 In 
motiihiv benefits from Social 
Securifyl.

‘ 'This increase in the number 
of persons getting monthly social 

j security benefits each month re- 
sul' xi m part from the 1965 changes 

I made in the law,”  Calvijri said, 
j ‘ Ihe increase of over $250,000 each 

month in hi'nefits paid was largely 
a result of the 7 percent increase 

, in benefits last year.”
' “ In contacting persons over age 

65 for Medicare applications we 
fourd many aged p'?rsons had 
worked enongh to qualify for month
ly social security benefits.”  Cal- 

said. "W e continue to find 
persons of retirement age who lose 
money because they do not contact

if they have not done so wall 
last year to find out if thry i 
he eligible to get benefits. At 
65. every person should file i ( 
with our office even if they I 
still working or have never d  
ed on social nvuritv join. ?■?] 
the onlv wav that we caa ifi 
them for Medicare pr 
Calvert added

CARLTON M U S
Those visiting the Sara 

during the holidays wir. M: 
Mrs. Jim Longino and Mr. 
Mrs. A. V. KiiKhalce. and 
Joyce Lee of l-ort Wortb 
Loraine Garner i>f llarailtoii. 1 
and Mrs. Rov SK:ni T of C=- 
and Mrs. Tom l.uckett of H> 

Mr. Sam Sharp met his 
Doc Sharp from Andrews it I 
tor Lake and enjoyed a ns<| 
some fishing last Saturday, 

Mrs. Zula Walton and 
Mrs. May Luckett visited »’.thl 
L. A. Youngblood last Fndiy.

A  ^

^  ’.A .*"-

V
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E v e r y  l i t t e r  b i t  h u r t s
Trash? Litter*’ Empties*’ Don’t discard them as you drive' Carry a litterbag in your 
car. Hold everything (or the first roadside basket or take it home for proper dis
posal. Remember— our roads and highways belong to all of us. Litter spoils your 
view...menaces highway safety...costs tax dollars! Every litter bit hurts...YOU. 
America's beauty is your duty. Please help

Publiahad as a public tsrvics in coopsration with Tn# Advertising Council. (Loua Nys—The Cissnup Man)
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CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUbi — SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

MARRItl>-Mr. and 
Flill Whitfield of Iredell 
L .  , n. ..V the ongage- 

^  approaching mar- 
I di their daughter, Rita 

A3c Jerry T. McPeek. 
[ mr and Mra. Noble Mc- 

|ei Iredell The couple will 
r̂tiad July 15 at 7 p.m. 
1(11 Baptist Church. All 

and reatives of the 
ire invited to attend.

M r s .  H o f e r  H o s t e s s  

T o  F r i d a y  B r i d g e  C l u b

A bridge party in the home of 
Mra. W. F. Haler was enjoyed by 
members and guests of the Friday 
Club last week.

The hostess served refreshments 
to her guests during the afternoon

Mra. Buddy Randals and Mrs. 
Charles Baley were guests of the 
club, and members present were 
Mrs. Ray Cheek. Mrs. Sandy Ogle. 
Mrs. M. I. Knudson. Mrs. Harold 
Walker and Mrs. Charles Dayton

At conclusion of bridge play. Mrs. 
Randals was winner of high score 
and Mrs. Baley held second high.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ellis of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors in 
the homes of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex EUis and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Warren Jr.

KN Specials
m Everyday

JACKSON’S 
SUPERETTE

-  WE G IVE PLAID STAMPS —
Monte Pink P i n e o p p l e -

fCropetruit Ju ice 46 oz..................... 29c
l| M onte Merry Cherry ^
[Onnk- ^ 6oz ............................................................
l-C Orange Drink 46 oz. . *9c
jton Instant Teo .......................  6 oz. 9Sc
iibell Pecch Preserves— 18 oz.

Imbcll Apricot Preserves 18 oz. 35c
«bell Pineapple Preserves— 18 oz ?5 r 

jmbell Yell'"v Hom irv
Imbell W liite Hominy 333 s t . 1?c

•  F R 'J IT  Cr V E G E T A B LE S  o
olden R io 2  B a n a n a s  Ih . 1 2 '  - c
)TATOES 8 IV . ?9r
lice G r a p e f r u i t  Ih . 1 0 c

r̂cy D e l i c i o u s  A p p le s .......  1̂
FRO ZEN  FOOD & M EATS

r u o c  ' I o t e ,  B a n o i '.G ,  S t r u v , . ; -  

p E M E P I E S  .. .   C O . 2 9 c

|flmburger...........................................................  Ih 49c
ish No. 1 Frozen Fryers .............  ■ lb. 29c

jresh No. 1 F ry e rs ................................ lb- 39c

G r a n d d a u g h t e r  o f  

C l o i r e t t e  L a d y  M a r r i e d  

In  D a l l a s  C e i e m o n y

Miss Sarah Lee Phillips, daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Rupert L. 
Phillips of Dallas, became the 
bride of Jerry Ray Park, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Walb?r D. Park of 
Bonham in a ceremony read Satur
day, May 28, at eight o ’clock in the 
sanctuary of White Rock Meth
odist Church in Dallas. Dr. Her- 
bert Minga officiated.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and her attendants 
wen? Mrs. Joe McKinney of Dal
las. Mrs. Larry Phillips of College 
Station, and Miss Monette Boyette 
of Stephenville.

Groomsmen were Gary McGlaun 
of Dallas. Larry Phillips of College 
Sution and George Tefteller of 
Bonham.

Following a weddinc trip to Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, the couple will 
be at home at East Texas State 
University Housing. Commerce, 
where Mrs. Park is a senior Home 
Economics major, vice-president of 
Alpha Phi International Sorority, 
and a member of United Student 
Senate and Eta Epsilon.

Mr. Park it a graduate of East 
Texas Slate University with a de
gree in Phychology and Sociology. 
He is a member of Alpha Phi Om- 
•?ga Fraternity, Phychology Club. 
Memorial Student Center Board of 
Dinrtors. and Sociology Hub. He 
will attend Navy Officer Candidate 
School at Newport, Rhode Island 
in the fall.

M r s  P o 'k s  H o s t e s s  

T a  H i - i _ a  C l u b  in  

S i a u g h r e ’’ H e m e

Mrs. Steve Parks entertained 
with a party in the home of Mrs. 
Bruco Slaughter Friday afternoon 
of last week for members of her 
club.

A dessert plate and coffee was 
served to the guests preceding an 
afternoon of bridge games.

Mrs. Frank Boniser Jr. was win
ner of high bridge score, and Mrs. 
F'rank Duncan won second high.

Others present were Mrs. James 
Cryer. Mrs. Robert Lee. Mrs. Mar
vin Marshall, Mrs. Fred Rainwater, 
Mrs. Rusty Roberson and Mrs. 
Slaughter.

0/i the OVome •^ anye
By SONDRA KOONSEN 

Home Demoostration Agent

ENGAGEMENT REVEALED -  
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Dennis of 
Saint Jo have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Patricia Ann Dennis, to John Al
len Jones of Fort Worth, son 
of Mrs. S. U. Jones of Iredell. 
Wedding vows will be repeated 
June 25 at 8 p m. in Missionary 
Baptist Church at Saint Jo. 
Friends and relatives of the 
couple are invited to attend.

Sharon Howard, who attended 
Southwest Texas State College this 
past year, is spending the summer 
months with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Howard. She will return 
to college next fall.

GRANDCHILDREN VISIT
Karen and Tim Chaney, children 

of Rev. and Mrs. Rolir^; Chaney 
of Dallas, spent last week visiting 
in the home of their grandparents 
and great-grandmother, Mr. aad 
Mrs. L. J. Chaney and Mrs. Em
ma Paddock, while their parents 
attended the Southern Baptist Con
vention at Detroit, Michigan.

Mrs. Fred Blackburn and Mrs. 
John B. Pouts and Stephen were 
visitors in Granbury last Thursday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ton Blackburn and Carolyn.

Bill Rutledge, who has been at
tending college at Texas Tech, Lub
bock. has returned home to spend 
the summer months with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rutledge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. East spent 
the weekend in Waco with his aunt. 
Mrs. S. O. Durham and family, 
and with his cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. West.

Sew, here’ s the sheer fabric story. 
Are you planning to sew with the 
sheer fabrics, such as voiles and 
dotted swiss?

They are popular this season, but 
their transparency calls for special 
treatment of the seams. There are 
three different ways to make seams 
in sheer fabrics.

The first method is to stitch a 
plain five-eighths inch seam with 
the right sides of the fabric to
gether. Make another row of stitch
ing within the seam allowance one- 
eighth inch from the first seam. 
Then trim the seam close to the 
second stitching line.

Another method is to make a 
French seam by placing the wrong 
sides of the fabric together. Stitch 
a plain three-eighth inch seam, and 
trim the seam allowance to one- 
eighth inch. Then turn the garment 
with the right sides together and 
press the garment flat along the 
seam line. Baste and stitch along 
the regular five-eighth seam line 
so that the finished seam will be 
one-fourth inch wide.

When you are chooaing a pattern 
for a sheer fabric, check to see that 
sheers are recommended. The gar
ment will look better if few seams 
are m evidence.

■ 0 ■

Fresh onions add flavor to your 
salads and other dishes. Onions 
come in many different and flavor- 
ful forms. The most familiar dry 
onions are the Bermudas and the 
Sweet Spanish.

At this time of year, the little 
green-topped fresh onions add their 
delicate flavor to your salads and 
other dishes. The white part of 
these onions provide the taste, and 
the green part can be used ns gar
nish.

For variety in your cooking, you 
can use the onion cousina—scal
lions. leeks, and shallots. Many 
shoppers confuse the onion cousins 
with the new fresh green onions.

* The young green onion has a defi
nite bulb formation with the tame 
concentric arrangement as the dry 
onion.

Scallions are any shoots from

A third method of seaming sheer 1

ll
I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ball of Ste- 

Mrs. Parks is the granddaughter I phenville were Sunday visitors
of Mrs. Grady Wolfe of Clairetle 
.ind Mrs. Wilburn Phillips of Ire
dell.

Stanley, D«‘lores. Ronnie and 
Marrhia Cook of Brown wood were

in
the home of their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baley, Cheryl, 
Jeannie and Chuck.

W’iekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clepper were

fabrics is a mock French seam. 
Stitch the right tides of the fabric 
together along the five-eighth inch 
scam line. Next turn the raw edges 
in one-fourth inch toward the seam
line and sew ‘ ogfthrr by hand or 
machine to make a three-eighth 
inch seam.

Best res'’’ *« S 'e usually obtained 
by using the French seam on 
straight l•‘a^l!. and the mock French 
seam on curvwl seams where fit
ting is necessary.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones wt?re 
Mrs. H. P. Jones of Dublin Nursing 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hesse and daughter of Waco. Mr.

ENJOY RIVER OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. Fra/ier Crow and 1 Council

pulled before the bulb has formed.
Leeks are similar in appearance 

to scallions, but they have flat 
leaves and their white stalk has 
a diameter of about inches. 
Leeks are about 6 to 8 inches long.

You can distinguish the shallot 
from the others by its distinctive 

! bulb, which is mad*- up of cloves 
! like garlic, but the cloves have a 
I milder flavor.
‘

j Dates to Remember:
I June 7 9: Agent attending State 

4-H Roundup. College Station.
June 9: Hamilton County H. D.

John. Mr and Mrs. Luther Spinks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Burgan.

and Mrs. Boh Ott of Electra, and Mark and Charles enjoyed an out

WMkend visitors with Mr. and Mrs. , ^ r . and Mrs. Wayne Finn and two
rracier Crow and John, and Mrs. 
1. C. Cook. Marlhia romain>'d to 
sremi the summer with her aunt 
ard grandmother.

•*r. and Mrs Harold WalV-’ r and 
rhildr'n visited in Stephenville Sun- 
I 'l"  in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker.

D<'n Abies of Dallas was a visi- 
> - i-i*t 'vpek in the home of his 
-r 'her Mr and Mrs. Woody Wil- 
■ on and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Lo'>lh. Tra- 
rv and Teresa of Fort Worth were 
visiters last week in the home of 
hU narerits, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
! eeih.

\’ r and Mrs Bill Funk and chil- 
, ,1-0 ., of Fort Worth were weekend 
j i n  the home of her n-nr- 
en's. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rainwater.

Mrs. Myrtle Blakley of Hico. I ing on the Bosqee River Sunday.

Jur.? 9: H D. Food Leader Train
ing.

June 17: Hamilton County 4-H 
Dress Revue.

in iM riEin WNi IN ror fio« rtV

Get Dad that Special Gift. Check These Items - - - 
—  HUBBARD DRESS SLACKS —

55°b Dacran Palyester, 45°o Worsted Kirtva/ cn oc
W ool-Regular $9 .95 ......................................... ^OW  $7.95

5QOo Arrel Tricote, 50% Rayon- Reg. $6.95 NOW $5.95
60% Rayon, 20%  Acetate, etc.— Reg. $7.95 NOW $6.95
Perma-Press Dress Shirts ...................................................  $5.00
Stetson Straw Hots—Regular $5.00 . ........................ Now $3.98
Stetson Straw Hots— Regular $4 .49 ............................Now $3.49
Longhorn Straw H a ts .............  ............  ................
Cowboy Boots......................$29.95, $19.95, $15.95 and $14.95
Western Cowboy Sh irts........... .........................  53.98 and $4.98
Scotts No-Iron Khakis ........ ..........................................  55.98
•  Hickok Accessories— Belts, Tie Bars ond Tacks, Tie Racks 

Clothes Brushes. Shoe Buffers.
•  Also Other Items Suchos Ties, Socks, Billfolds and Many 

Other Items
YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORE A T —

Russell’s Dry Goods
W E G IVE PLAID STAMPS

sons of Roanoke, Mrs. Lillie West 
and Mrs. Bessie Adkins of Min
eral Wells.

Enjoying an outing at Lake Proc
tor over the holiday weeUsnd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hopper and 
Randy of Bedford. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard McLendon, Mrs. Lillie 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie , 
Tolliver, Mr. and Mrs. Cieorge Kil- i 
go. Kay and Mike, and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Charles Tolliver and Lyncttc. |

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy OgV? spent , 
the holiday weekend at their camp i 
at Lake Whitney. {

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reed of Hoi- . 
land were holiday visitors in the 
home of their daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dayton. Brian. Sylvia 
and Jamie.

Visitors with Mrs. Jessie Rich- 
bourg during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herman. 
Marilyn and Bill, and Mrs. B. D. 
Cole of Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Duckworth of Henrietta; Ri?v. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Fox. David. Phil 
and Linda of Morgan Mill; and Mr. 
C. M. Strawn of Glen Rose.

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Meador, Den- 
na and D'Ann were in Lawn last 
Thursday night to attend gradua
tion exercises for her nephew. Ted 
Herrin. Miss Susan Dodd return
ed home with her sister and fa
mily for a visit.

- 7 -------
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Mr. Edd Lively has been home 
for a few days and will return to 
the Veterans Hospital at Temple 
where he is a patient in Ward 15B.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gamble and 
Marilyn Kay of Fort Worth visi
ted Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
B. B Gamble. They were enroute 
to Florida where they were to leave 
by plane for the Bahamas for a 
vacation.

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Grady Barrow and Mrs. Ruby 
Williams were Mrs. Blar Black of 
Palm Desert. California. Mrs. Ethel 
Pittman of Memphis. Tenn., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest N. Pittman of An
son Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dunwoody 
of Waco and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Blakley of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Duncan. Paul 
and Kenneth of Irving svere week
end visitors with her father. Joe 
Alexampir, and other relatives.

Mr. Cecil Lovd. Barbara. David 
and John of Wichita Falls were 
weekend visitors in the homes of 
Ed Lively and Raymond Loyd.

'■is
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A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'The  Store of Friendly Service* 

Phone SY 6-4215 H \ C O d  T E X A S
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Items of Interest From Iredell. .  .
VENITA BL.AKUET

There will be an open meeting 
o f the Iredell Cemetery Associa
tion and all mterested in the New

chell Cemetery, on Saturday even
ing, June 11 at the school Offi
cers elected at a recent meeting 
for the two cemeteries are; W. E.

Iredell Cemetery (formerly Mu-1 Bo>d Jr., president. James Por-

COI PLI CITED FOR SERVICE
A  carnation it adjusted in the lapel o ( Dr. C  S. W ood
ward bv his wife prior to a bai^uct o f nearly a thou- 
•and friends in Fort Worth held to honor the cxMiple. 
They have retired after 33 yean o f lervice at the Hotne 
for Aged Masotu in Arlington. Dr. Woodward was 
w m ad Manager Emeritus and Mrs. Woodward was 
Banted Curator and Custodian of the Grace Woodward 
Museum, which is located at the Home. R Bruce Bran
non. a past Grand Master o f the Masonic Grand Lodge 

Teaas, commended Dr. and Mrs. Woodward for sac
rificing a prospering medical practice to head the Home 
from 1932 until their recent retirement.

ter, vice-pnesident, Mrs. Cecil Par
sons. secretary, Treasurers are Bill 
Helm. Riverside, and Grady St. 
Clair, New Iredell Cemetery. All 
interested perscms are invited to 
attend. Much work is being done 
to improve both cemeteries.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell 
■were recent visitors in Dublin in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Foots accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Duff McIVnel 

• to Houston for the weekend. They 
attended a ball game at the Astro
dome Saturday.

Mrs R(»a McAden left Friday 
for San Antonio where she will 
visit in the home of her son, Mr 
and Mrs. A. C. McAden

Mrs. Mae Phillips and Mr and 
Mrs Mike Phillips, Michael and 
Michelle were weekend visitors in 
Dallas and attended the wedding 
of Mrs Phillips granddaughter.

Mrs Bill Bradley. Joe and Ann 
of Celina are visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ralph Bradley.

Mrs Minnie Fallis and Mrs. 
John Tidwell were in Clifton Thurs
day. Mrs Fallis suffered a broken 
wrist about two weeks ago and 
went for a checkup.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Fillingim. 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. Ca
ret Fillingim and daughter of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Btakley and Brian of Iowa Park 
were vacationing on the coast dur
ing the holiday weekend

t ? -  9, '?'■ .1 . ® 
o' A' Si fti
r  y-J  ' I
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TO SING AT IREDELL—The 
Youth (^hoir of the South Texas 
Children's Htime. Boeville, will 
sing at the First Baptist Church 
in Iredell on Wednesday. June 
a at 8 p.m. The choir, under the 
direction of Mrs Frra Morgan, 
is making a concert tour sing

ing in churches in east and 
rortheast Texas. The group is 
made up of 25 young p 'ople 
ranging in age U to 18 years. 
They have made appearances in 
many churches Ihnxighout the 
state, and have been highly ac

cepted. The home is an agency 
of tl '! Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas. Rev. Kenneth 
Flowers, pastor of the Iredell 
Church, issued an invitation to 
everyone in the area to attend 
the pre.sentation.

Irecieli Navy Mon, 
Stuart Myers, Serving 
Aboard USS Runger

S OU R T IC K E T -
Interest we charge on home loans, always 
in keeping with the current money market.
Dividends we pay always highest possible 
to conform with sound business practices.
Very reasonable closing costs.
Always a personal interest in your welfare.

EACH A C C O U N T  INSURED TO $10,000.00 
BY BRANCH OF FEDERAL GOVERN M EN T.

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

Phone WO 5-3166

Funds received bv the 10th of the month 
corn from the 1st.

L'SS Ranger (VA-61)—Airman Ap
prentice Howard Stuart Myers. 
L'SN. son of Mr Howard F. Myers 
of Iredell, is serving aboard the 
attack aircraft LSS Ranger, oper
ating as a unit of the L'.S. Seventh 
Fleet in the South China Sea off 
the coast of Vietnam 

The Alemeda-based earner is a 
floating landing field for attack and 
fighter aircraft used in support of 
United States and South Vietnamese 
ground forces against the Viet Cong 
guernlla forces in South Vietnam, 
and for strike missions against sel
ected targets in North Vietnam

Iredell MefhortistChurch
Pastor, Dale E, Yant

10 on a m Sunday School
11 no am  Morning Worship 
7 M p m F.viening Service
7 30 pm  Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Service

CASH RECSISI lin  addlna maeb 
Ine paper. First Quality. Hlea 
News Review

The DANDT FTI.h* Eetter site 
Ful’y Indexed Neat, easy to atnrs 
Nlee for permanent file svsteoi 
Only 12 00 earn. Hieo News Re 
elew Tha beat'

Telephone Extensions in
Colors oF Your Choice

FOR A LIM ITED  TIM E V/E W IL L  IN ST A LL  BUSINESS 

OR RESIDENCE EXTEN SIO N  PHONES IN CO LO R —  

W ITH O U T TH E USUAL A D D ITIO N A L  

CHARGE FOR CO LO R - - - AND  

DURING TH IS T IM E OUP REGULAR IN STA LLA TIO N  

CHARGE HAS BEEN REDUCED BY 50?o! 

BUSINESS O FFIC E  SY 6-4201

GULF STATES
C h :

Mri, Dora Strong and Mrs. Doris 
Williamson were recent visitors in 
Fort Worth and .\rlington.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Newsom 
were recent visitors in Big Spring.

Mrs. Fred Elsing of Alexandena. 
La. was a recent visitor in the 
home of her motbir, Mrs. Mae 
Martin.

Major and Mrs C. S. Tolsma. 
Chutkie, Jan. Carey and Andy left 
last Fnday for their home in Dov
er, Delawari' where he will be sta
tioned for some tinve They went by 
Minnesota. Chicago and Ohio to 
visit relatives

Mr. and Mrs Gene Linch and 
daughters of Glen Rote visited his 
mother. Mrs. Mae Linch Saturday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Jack Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs W C. Main attend- 
•'d funeral services for Mr. Charles 
K. Word at Meridian Sunday after
noon of last w«ek.

Mrs. Kenneth Hanson. Kim and 
Ken of Waco were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Woody.

Mr. and Mrs Tony Linch and 
daughters of Arlington weto week- i 
end visitors in the home of her par- i 
enis, Mr, and Mrs. J F. Word

Mr. and Mrs Chester Gosdin 
visited in Glen Rose Sunday after
noon in the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Lola Gosdin

Mr. and Mrs Alvin R.*ed of ' 
Hico were Wednesday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs R F. 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Fouts and 
Trnv of Dallas were weekend vi
siters in the liome of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Loyd HansKmi.

Mr and Mrs E. B. Vanwinkle 
were called to Albuquerque. N M 
recently to attend the furwral of 
her nephew. Mr. Carroll Williams. . 
They wew accompanied by two 
sisters Mrs. Frank Knox of Fort 
Worth. .Mrs. Curtis Pollard. Mrs. 
Alice Rogers and niece. Miss Lin
da Rogers of Amarillo. They also 
attendesl baccalaureate services for 
M iss Rogers at Amarillo High 
School. \Ahile in New Mexico they 
all visited the Zio Puebiu Indian 
Day School where Mrs. Williams 
teaches.

M iss Joy Vanwinkle was a re
cent visitor in the home of her 
brother. .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Van
winkle of Flat Top Ranch whi'jo 
her parents were in New Mexico.

A3c Larry Hanshew has complet
ed his training at Wichita Falls

Mrs. Mae Jones of Burleson vi
sited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
F. B. Vanwinkle and family Sun
day afternoon. Other visitors in 
the home are John and Vicki Pol
lard of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Sanders of 
Fori Worth were weekend visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
.Sanders Mrs Sanders accompan
ied them to Houston for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adkison. Mrs. 
Iona Brooks of Fort Worth, and 
Mr. Dee Gray of Baylor Univer
sity were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adki
son.

Mrs Maude Chester relumed to 
her home in League City after sev
eral weeks visit in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Claude Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. Charles St. Clair 
and sons of Lake Charles. La. were 
recent visitors in the homes of 
Mrs W G St. Clair and Grady 
and Mr. and Mrs O W. McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs H E. Jackson were 
recent visitors in Gmenwood in 
lb? home of Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn 
Jackson. Thev attended the wed

ding of their grandson. Tommy 
Jackson and Miss Sue Schoerder 
at First Methodist Chunk in De

catur.
Mri «nd M ,i 

tenoed funeral serv^, J  
M. Cox at Jordan Citv̂ , .

Eunice p N  
Boyd Of 

weekend visitors
T. ,M. . . . .  .  -

Mf and Mrs, Fogrr p 
Crane wea- recea, /  

the home of M,
Hensley Mr, Hensl^
• patient in the Him 
turning home Saturday ’ 

Mr. and Mrs j, .̂
»on. Johnny Satu,r 

stationed a; Colorado Sprm, 
Tfesy left Friday and 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Henry 
Mrs Bessie Ward of C!. 
Mrs. Avery Jackson oi Ft 
•were recent visitors i, a, 
t)l Mr, and Mrs. H E J 
and Mrs Maude Chesty 1 

Mrs. Frank Hughes and J 
Mrs. Bill IHm visited a J 
Sunday in the home of sj,] 
Mrs. Jack Noel

M l

beautiful
t r ib u te . • •

-
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In time of s 

families living to

areas esa

rely on us with c:i' 

denre. Our servlet' 

them will be at d-v-r.;-.- 

as It Is to those

BARROW.
RUTLEDGE

FUNERAL
HOME

Freeze
delicious freshness 
this summer

and will be leaving soon for Tucson,
Arizona where he will be station
ed He has been visiting his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Loyd Hanshew. 
and wife. Linda, who will return 
with him to Arizona. Linda was a 
member of.,the graduating class of 
Iredell High School. I

Miss Joy Vanwinkle was a guest | 
on a piano reciu l program of

Eat better for less the year around!

Mrs Ruel Locke 
Thursday night.

at Hamilton

Service For Your . . .
■efilgMattoa 

■adrlcarated Air Cwm4.
•kaat MaSai Dswl 

Klertrto Miiter 
■alea A Bervloa

~  fir.R  ~

Edgar Bulloch
Dag «T

Night BT B-tia

FOR JUSTICE o r  THE PEACE: 
P. W. HAMILTON 

(H x lectien )
GROVER RENFROE

\

This time of year, an electric freezer 
really helps you harvest greater food 
bargains. Ripening fruits will soon bo 
ready for picking. Vegetables are 
already at their nicest. With an electric 
freezer you can buy fruits and vege
tables at in-season prices, then frcs‘i 
freeze them for better eating in r c ' ’ . 'S 
to come. Througliout the year you can

tl" 3n store them for future use

a step a.vry. Cca yrur a 
de !cr scon for n mcnc' •: jv.n®, 
saving electric freezer.

- - -aiv jiuuu lui Aiauu wonn ot .rezin loO's oi your cnuno
Nitn the purchase of a new electric freezer 10 cu. ft. or larger. Offer expufJ 
June 39 and applies only to freezers installed on Community Pubiic Sc 
Company lines. Get lull details from your appliance dealer.
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OR TRADE I MISCELLANEOUS
Lt»horn h«n» 35c e*. . FOR SALE: 50 acre estate 2 mi. 
W»lt< fNe**- ** Mouser, SY ^
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Chrek F u r n itu r e  Co. 0-ltc poRTABLE

FOR SALE: IVJ ton Motpoint and 
1 ton FriRidaire air conditioners; 
also wall heater. Von Scott. 5-2tc.

WELDING, electric 
and acetylene. Montye Ogle. SY 0- 
4043, Hico. 5-tfc.

hr 4 window type relng-

■»*«<“ "  !
-  ‘ WSCS Rummage Sale beginning at '

FAMILV CAR, 1800 moO- ' g g nt. Saturday in building next toI .. _ . .

O. B. McCampbell Says —

City Hall.Suuon Wagon equipped 
K^fsiorirs including

rag. brakes, lac- BULLDOZING. All types of Farm
, cundiiioning. Many miles Conservation. Contact Charles R. 

driving lelt in this j Baley, Contractor,
Meador at the 

O-tIc.

WANTFJ). Contact 
. SY 0̂ 4607 or SY 0- 

Stlc.

Hico, Texas, 
41-tfc.

ip :  level lots (the old 
-ict) r »  Write E. H. 

j;H Churchill, Dallas, 
C-4tp.

tfiSiFS will be npe in a 
Call m your order. $1 00 

ptroty peachi s and plums 
liner Jess Oakley. S-4813.

5-2tp.

Ph. SY MI33. Box 74.

BULLTrOZINO; Contact Truett 
Blackburn. EM 4-2S96 Iredell, or 
John B Fouta, 8T 843M Hico.

45-tfc.

''Just about the time I think I'm going to 
make ends meet at Hico Commission Co., 
some ole' cowboy comes along and moves the 
ends!"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —
H ico Commission Company

0 . B. McCampbell
Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Rer. SY 6-4996

CO W  POKES ■y Ace Reid

IF YOU have anythlnr of value 
that you don't use. nee us. We are 
in the market for any sernnd hand 
itrma that ara of value, if not to j 
you then maybe they will be to 
someone else. Western Auto, feed 
Dept. S-lfc.

Clairette Community News
Hy MK.V. luLiCILJC M A Y F IE U ’

I VAPANfYFN for men ard wi.men 
•at the Hico Nursina Home Phone 

tjF One International No. j sT  fMTio  ^  X2-tfc
(.J hay conditioner. In ex- ,
I coadilion New $!150.00. TEniLAClNO, with motor irrader emnon. Dr. Hedges had been my

iiiK one a t S475 00 I®' bulldoxer Truett Rlarkfiurn [family doctor ever since he started own this one at *4.a.«i. | ^

We were shocked and mad? sad 
when news came of the death of 

• Dr. Homer V. Hedges Sunday afl-

k-,4 n We also have three j 
fciT used refrigerators in j 
LmI running ("ndition. Also j 
ti clean Farmall H. Come | 

 ̂ All priced right. Neel 
TrKtor Hico. 5-2tc

.■KLtfc.
-  I

• practicing in Hico about 30 years

Crmbming. 
Hi Hico.

Joe Knapp.
5-tfc.

HKAn W IM AI. SFRVICF. 
A« Near aa Tour Nearrst 

Telephone 
f e ' - p h o n e  n i *  A

H a m ilio n . T * v i »

j ago. His going is a great loss for

Hico and surrounding territories. 
He will surely be missed by many 
p<-nple. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to his family, mother 
and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Heights 
and family o( Dallas spent the

*'Naw, she ain't choice beef I In fact. I'd have to 
upgrade her to git her to grade poorl"

weekend with her mother, Mrs. W. 
C. Cranfill.

Lem Hoffpouir has a bad leg due 
to burning it while working at the 
cemetery.

«nd tBimly of Everman visited i 
Sunday with his pannts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Kuberson. I

Mrs. John 'Noland spent last Tues-! 
day in Steprienvilk with her mo- j

week in Fort Worth with her soo 
and family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hoffpouir and ! C L McEntire.

I H i c o l H c w e  I R c v i c w

MlF: Empty barrels with 
tops. Jess Smith. 52-lfc.

I

li'^  Just completed 2 bed- 
»  with lar,;e living room 

attached garnt»s with 
■m room; also has cen- 
isd carpet Lfvated on 

■J1  St Prifed reasonable. 
MS54. Hico. 1 tfc.

i’ FI\’E Ewe 1 amhs. 6 mo. 
eb'ert to rei!:stcr. Miles 
It'd L F. Hodees breding. 

rfirmable. IMl l ackey & 
Rf. 3. Hico, Ph. SY 6- 

5Mfc.

ISAI.F: Rock home in city 
With large garden spot. 
NUriield. SY 6-4575. 47-tfc.

[P(Y top prices for good or 
every first Thursday of 

"h  at Sale Bam. Mrs. J.
! Kopperl. Rt. 1. 38-lfc.

1 need used  t ire s . W’ ll! 
[to# prices fo r  y o u r  t ir e s  o n  I 

■:1 Tires g ee  J e s s  A m ith  j 
Vt Mobil S ta tio n . H ic o .  j

W ATCH a n d  c l o c k  re - I 
D.’i  W atch  S h op . ft-tfe . '

w  n iKiv. f  I I

II3.S T'*'er.. \Vf» ,SS.',
STKIMIKNVII.I.F' TF'V V«

44 lip -fi

PUBLISHED EVERY FTUDAY IN HICO. TEVAS 
PHONE SY 6-4.A2R

Entered na aeeond-class matter May 10. 1907, at the poat offlea at 
Hico. Texas, under the Act of Congreaa of March 3rd, t.4wi.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoffpouir 
and family of Mart spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hoffpouir.

A lot of hay was cut and baled 
around here last week.

F. D. Hicks, Justice of the Peace 
at Stephenville visited at the Hen
ry Mayfield home Monday morn
ing. He stated Mrs. Hicks was not 
doing very well presently. She is 
a patient in the Sunset Rest Home.

The Edwards family reunion was 
held Saturday night and Sunday 
at the Community Center.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Croda are in 
Briton. Colo, visiting their son and

Save Money With 
ROCKW(X)L INSULATION

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Mayfield [ 
and Terri of Stephenville visited Batts or blown. Fuel consumpdoa 
Saturday night awhile with his par- savings up to 40 percent. ExiitiBB 
ents, the Henry Mayfields. ior  new construction. Call or writ*

The Workers Conlerence was held
at the Clairette Baptist Church 
Monday night.

Shc’rman Rn-d. who is working 
in Fort Worth, rame home Sunday. 

Mrs. Jennie Hoffpouir spent last

Taylor Insulation Co.
507 SW Barnard St.

Box 455 Phone 897
UIJCN ROKK. TEXAS

.  I
SI BSETIIITION K.A'TES: . ,

Hamilton. Erath and Bosque counites, B2.fi0 per year; Outside thraa ! 
threa counties, J.T0O; Out of State. 33 50 yearly. } Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Roberson

Ka

REALESUIE#/ 
\ INSyRANCE/

Phone n i' a-VMS 
HASIII.TO.V. TE\ \.*4

r i ;a i . e s t a t e  iu  y s

« 'O V 'T E R 4  I M . 
R E S IIIE V T I  AI.

FAR.M.S •  K A N C IIE S

HAMILTON fYIUNTY 
ABATKACT CO. 

Central Trass' only eompleta 
Laind Service. Real Elatste, Ab- 
atracu. Surveying, Insurance. 
Oil Lsasea. and Notary Public

V* ''
. t ‘  'l

•t'V ‘ '

iional Directory--
R0i,1’ MENT9

frit* ,n y  family can afford 
Itaible on a once In a llfe- 

Come to Hico and
Rlut v®a buy. W riu  or call 

3-tfc.

DAN IEL
CRIHOPRa CTOR 

North OoluoibU 
xstat from poM efflee) 
U8R10 R o, LrdM*

NVttiJE. TEXAS

ta tloctrtc AppligaoM t
Hleo. See ~

» at  x r t j x R
ritatrlbutor fee

Supply Co.
rhoQo ST 6-4tM

B-tfia.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stephenville, Texas

Dublin Highway — Ph. WO 5-5100 

If No Answer Call WO 5-4469

d r . v e u n e  w x j t t , j k .

DR. KEN DORRIS

Dr. Ben B. McCoUum Jr.
_  YetertMiista -

LrJBlT

H ow Long Have 
Hogs Been in America
On May 25, 1539, almost o century 
before the Pilgrims arrived, the hog 
was introduced to mainland America 
by Hernando DeSota.

Ever since, pork has been o vital 
port of the American diet and today 
has less fat and fewer calories than 
ever before. Producers nationwide 
have made the hog into o prolific 
meat-making machine, thanks to 
such growth boosters as Aureo S.P. 
250.

A NEW SERVICE FOR HICO AREA FARM
ERS (j RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W O O L  &  M OHAIR
AT M ARKET PRICES!

A uto Parts Headquarters

ACCESSORIES
if For Any ond All Mokes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tractor and Industrial Equipment

H ico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

Aureo SP 250
IS USED IN A LL  KIM- 
BELL'S 18% PIG STAR
TER TO  HELP MOTHER  
SOW FINISH OUT BIG 
PIGS.

THEN FINISH THEM  
OFF ON KIM BELLS FA
MOUS K-99.

/-

Jones Drilling & 
Supply Co.

802 EosI Rood Ph. W O 5-5757
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

PUMPS

Turner Feed Mill
—  KIM BELL FEEDS —

Rolph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

IRRIGATION
E Q U I P M E N T FOR EVERT

FARM
NEED.

WELL
DRILLING

Large Stock of Irrigotion Pipe Cr Supplies* 
—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

/o FHA LOANS AVA ILA BLE W ITH  
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

_r ;. —-

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

COM PLETE LIN E OF W ATER W ELL  
PUMPING EQUIPM ENT

'/J
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D on't Forget 
T o  V ote
(This Saturday)

You gave me wonderful 
support in the First Pri
mary but the election 
Saturday tells the F IN 
A L STO RY!

BE SURE TO  VO TE  
A G A IN !

V KOR VU'TORY 
Jl'NR «TH

GROVER RENFROE
(Pd Pol. Adv '

W ASHIN G T O N -
■ ■ II ■

A s It Looks 
From Here

B j  OMAR BDRI.KHOM. M.C.
IT U i D 4 « t r « f t .  T i‘ U M

Washington. D C.—Sign-up for the 
Medicare program ended last Tues- 
da>. May 31. The program becomes 
effective July 1.

Efforts have been made to ad
vise people of their right of sel
ection and participation, and to al
ert them to dates which may later 
t'? imporant to them

Now that the deadline is passed 
and its operation soon to begin, 
it seems in order to also warn 
against disappointments which some 
are bound to find in .Medicare Two 
pamphlets are available in limited

increased Social Security payments.
Last week the House of Repre

sentatives passed an increase in 
the Minimum Wage and added cov- 

WWW sd̂ baLdik a^i; ot utwiiauAi iMiciul I erage (or approximately 7 million

|Mĉ 4«daA4. rcuwi^a*
assv̂ dswaas itU
W* has* AkAiC Aasu

M ¥.w DUieu iMvc iiuea to iaimi luu-

4s W V«>4»as4sgî w islAk 44l WtliC
states and Pueito Kico, VO percent 
Ut tne population couiu qaamy un
der tne piovisious u< State Law as 
u re,as.s to tne receipt oi t-ed- 
eral funds. About alt tnat u per
fectly obvious u that the cost is 
staggering. Even this does not

people. Mostly, iheii? were of the 
work force which can summon or- 
ganiied power, but it does nothing 
than lncrea.se the burtien of the 
unorganued 39 or <0 millKin t .'ople 
on fixed pensions It increases the 
problems of those privately em
ployed in household services who

seem of cuncem to some where i are below the age of eligibilily (or 
these new programs are viewed as | Social Security pa>ments. ITie em- 
the forerunner of something vast- { ployers of these people will have 
ly larger. The New York Times ' difficulty in raising their wages 
commented that this set-up “ makes ! because of the ever sharper bite of 
it logical fur Congress to Login ! the Social Security payment and 
thinking seriuusely about the de- I the prices of goods It would make 
airability of prov iding comprehen- at much sense for the Government 
sive health insurance tor all Am-1 each month to make up the differ- 
encans ”  | erne between the original purchas-

The people of our country have i ing power of income sand current 
long accepted an obligation to care | prices.

quantity (or thow who may have j  fur those who cannot care (or \ In view of all the programs
themselves. It is another thing to | passed last year and in the pres-

T o the Voters 
o f

Erath County
Next Saturday. June 4, IMS you 
wilt go to the polls to elect your 
County Judge -lor the next four 
years. It is my belief that you 
will want to chooae the man best 
qualiTied by education, expenence. 
training and background for this 
most important position

During this campaign. I have 
attempted to see as many of you 
as postiMe however, time has not 
allowed me to personally contact 
every voter In the event I have 
not been permitted to talk to vou 
nersonaltv. I trust that vou will 
accept this as a personal visit and 
sn enmest request for your ht- 
Oiience a»<t vote ThrmieSmi* these 
nest months T have tried to con- 

• e'.ise es*nnsie-< witSrsit anv 
mod slineing I t«el tSs» tK«
«n«t c h o n s e  s h o u ld  h e  e le e « e d  hn-

Vi, rnvn oiial'fi-ation and 
esneeieece

1 believi* that my experience as 
an Attorney at Law for the past L 
years: my seven years as the Sr 
curty Otfusrr for General D vrj 
mics Corporafioo Fort W >rth. my 
(urrent and many years rxpT  
lence as the Staff Judice ^dvis 
of the 49th .krm.rf'rd D iv rr T -X. 
National Guard- m-. 'xperi-ni'e 
as vour County J- i inn* the 
illness of your current Cnuniv 
Judge); and the manv .eher legal 
business and admincsfn exprr 
fences I have had. enables me to 
fully qualify tor the important po
sition I seek

In addition to my Law Degree 
from Southern .Methodist I niversitv 
of Law. 1 have m w e d  a BA 
Degree from Texas c'hnstian I ni 
versity with a major in "F in an ce" 
This education, together with the 
several years of business, legal 
and administrative exper.mce I 
have, will enable me to work with 
ywir Commissioners to properly 
handle the business and finances 
of Erath County

If your County Judge must rely 
upon the County Atomey or Dist
rict Attorney (or the intrrprnation 
of the Law it will be difficult to 
be an impartial judgr since the 
thity of the County Attorney and 
District Attomev is to “ Proaecute”  
criminal matters Your County 
Judge must p?ly upon his nwm 
knowledge and interpretation of 
the Law to be fair and impartial 
to All concerned

The duties of the County Judge 
are very complex, senous and de
manding and I wilt make you this 
pledge and vow. if i am elected 
your County Judge, i will do all 
la my power to be fair and impar
tial to All persons, regardless of 
their station in life. The only al- 
legiaiKP I owe. is to All of the 
citizens of Erath County and to 
no individual or group of indivi
duals. and t do sincerely ask for 
your vote and influence (f>r which 
I shall be moat grateful and will 
repay you with honest, impanial 
and energetic service

Sincerely yours.

C LY D E V. SW EEN EY
Anaraey at Lav

(Paid Pial Adv.)

a need for the publication and who 
may not have gotten one at the 
time they signed up under the pro
gram. If more informatum is need
ed arrite* Congressman Omar Bur
leson. House of Reoresentatives. 
Washington. D C  ?06IS. or inquire 
at vour Social Security office 

The disappointment under the 
program may not come just as a 
matter of individual expenence but 
to the whole country Already 7 
states have plans which would take 
all the monev provided for the 
59 states The State of Sew York 
has pavsed a sweeping medical

think that any nation has the re 
souroes to provide free medical 
care (or everyone, whether they 
need it or not and still maintain 
Its solvency and its standards 

Tliere is considerable concern on 
the pan of thooe who strongly sup- 
poned Medicare in the beginning 
that the rules laved down (or its 
administration could wreck the pro
gram very quickly. The larger 
states, auch as the one cited, could 
siphon off money made available 
while other people all over the 
country are paying the bills by

Cbc Wico flews IRcvicw
PL^USHCO EN'KRT FRIDAT TN HICO. TELVA*

PHONE ST S4S2S

Batared aa aacond■elans matter May tO 1907, at tha poat offlca at 
Hlco, Taxaa. ander tha Act of Congreaa of March 3rd.

srR m 'R rPTioN  r a t r m :
Hamilton. Erath aad Eloaqua coualtaa. 93 9ii par yaar; OuUlda thaaa 
tbraa couatlas. 43 30. Out of Stata. iX iO  yearly

ent session of the Congress the 
thrones of Dr Ri4iert Theobald 
the British economist, do not ap- 
f'?ar by comparison as radical as 
wrh?n he first proposed a guaran
teed income for everyone

Facing up to what appears to be 
an early experience with Medicare, 
this is likely to happen to a great 
many people regardless of age

First, the wait to get into a hos
pital (or conditions which do not 
require immediate attention will 
become longer

Second, in a great many cities 
and towns an emergency patient, 
after July 1. may well find him%.*lf 
bedded in a hospital corridor or a 
waiting room converted into emer
gency use.

Third the Medicare patient may 
find it necessarv to go home from 
•he hoapital before he feels ready 
to go and nerhans even before 
the doctor thinks N* should

CmMt V Meador 
Batta J Maa-lor ...
J T. BuUar______
Mrs. Joy Tolliver

Owner and Publisher 
. .  . Buaineaa Manager 

—  /%averUalng 
News a  Circulation

Any erronaoua reflection on the character, reputation or standing 
of any peraoa or firm appaartng In these columna will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling attention of tha management

Cards ot Tbanka. resolutions of respect obituaries, and all naattsr 
not nexra wUl be charged for at too regular rate

G5

Ta ♦ * 1

[N;
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MOVE TO MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Barber III 
moved to Midland this past week
end where both will be employed 
during the summer months. They 
plan to return to Hico next (all. 
when Mr Barber will continue his 
studm  at Tarleton State College.

Too Lofe To Classify—
NOTICE

Due to reasons beyond my control, 
there will he no fishing, hunting 
or trespassing allowed on the Fil- 
hngim and Wnixlard plaoe V’iola 
tors will he prosecuted 6-3tc

B I G  Inch

The ruled box obove is a one*ifich ad. It measures one column 
wide by one inch deep. If costs odvertisers 50c.

If looks kinda lonesome by itself.
But look of it this way.

^ o t  you get when you buy o one inch od in the News Review 
is not just 0 single inch of space in the poper, but one inch 
multiplied by 1,600 copies weekly.

So you ore really buying 1,600 inches, which ot 140 inches a 
poge would be some 12 pages ot printed newsprint.

Thot's mighty big chunk of spoce tor o cost ot only 50c. And 
thot price includes delivery to the reader's home. Just imag
ine reoching all tnose families by postcard. It would amount 
to $64.00 just for postage But the News Review does it tor 
0 mere 50c per insertion.

^  you con see thot o little one-inch ad is reolly o pretty BIG  
w h  when it's advertising space in the News Review. And the 
figures show that it's the most effective and economical woy 
possible to let oeople in this oreo know that you hove wores 
ond services thot they could use.

Coll SY 6-4528 and let o News Review representative show 
you how 0 little BIG inch con woke up soles for you.

BOW LING A L O N G . . .
By RVTM H.AIJIUN 

L a u ig u a  H a r r r i a r y

Some folks arv starting the sum
mer bowling league off with a bang, 
such a* Morse Rons hilling a 234- 
C32. Buddy Randals with a 703-3M. 
Gk*nn Ross with a 52*. Jim Bul
lard a SO* and Watt Ross a nice

game of 192.
Pat Koas wasn’t wasting much 

lim.* as she tame through with a < Gemini 4 
513 reries. Ruth Salmon rolled 183- '
451, Pauline Bullard a 161 game 
Lucille Dayton a 167 game and 
Wilma Fillingim a 450 aeries.

Gemini took number one spot by

Poinu over

J * * " '  SUnd,^

Salmon Shoppy,,
Has Heen-t ......  .....
Pt 'I  Natiixial .....
The Rehi.|,

R«-»ch

OUTDOOR

Campus Walk Shorts
Levis Sto-Press 

Hogger Forever Brest

Stockton Slacks

Campus Cr Rovi 
Swim Suits

W S
O R E e i M l

IS T A M P e J
Ship 'N Shore 

Blouses

SAVE W ITH  S. fir H. GREEN  STAMPS

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

i.MF II

19'/ ^ £ iP  ¥ W
SAVE

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
3 Iba can C r is co ........................................ 79d
Kraft Miracle W h ip .................... quart m
Frozen M orton Cream Pies . . . .  3/1.00| 
W ishbone French Dressing . . . .  pt.39) 
M ortons T e a ....................... fourth lb. 29̂ 1
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tfirnty L oaf Cheese S p rea d .................. 79d
Best Value Toilet Tissue . .  ̂in pkg. 29c
Yellow Rose F lo u r ................5 pounds 39d
Gladiola Cake M i x ............. any kind 25<
REGULAR 39c
Swel Frosting M aple Flavor . . . .  2/39<
T exo D og Food—25 p ou n d s.............. $2.80
Kimbell C o f f e e ..........................pound 75(
Kimbell Solid O le o ................ 1 pound 20̂  |

— Double Green Stamp Days -
We W ill Give Double Green Stamps Eoch Wednesday With o Co*

Purchase of $3.00 or More

H . W.Sherrarrf
C  Tcery & M a r k e t
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